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THE SUNFLOWER
Concert Band 
Will Present 

ir| Sum Tuesday

iJnlverglty of Wichita—Wichita, Kansas

Roadblock To Walkout

New March Included 
On Annual Program In 
University Auditorium
file University C o n c e r t  

Band, directed by James Kerr, 
will present its annual concert 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Uni
versity Auditorium.

Included in the program will be 
a new march composition, “Rail 
Miami,'* by Richards, written es
pecially for the American Band
masters' Convention which w i l l  
convene in >Iiami, Fla., in March.

A comet trio number will fea
ture Wynne Harrell, sophomere; 
Bob Webster, Junior; and Don Cor
bett, senior. All three members of 
the trio are music majors.

Other numbers to be presented, 
included: Rossini's “Italian in Al
giers,” -overture; Clarke's “Jlirta - 
uons,” a comet trio; Grundman's 
"Fantasy on American* Sailing 
Song;” Wagner's “Woten’s Fare
well and Marie Fire Music” ; Qlor- 
dsno's “Andrea Chenier," a  new 
publication for band; Robert Ben- 
pett’s “Suite of Old American 
Dances”: and John P hilip  Sousa’s 
“The Corcoran Cadets Blarch."

Ninety per cent of the concert 
bend are members of Professor 
Kerr’s outstanding football page
antry band which has rated na
tional attention for outstanding 
halftime shows.

The presentation is* open to the 
public and there will bb no admis
sion charge.

Draft Tests 
Set For April

Selective Service draft  defer-

May Queen Election 
Set For March 25

The annual election for May 
Queen will be held March 26, 
according to Doran O’Neale, 
student council election com
missioner.

Any senior girl is eligible 
for nomination but must have 
her petition submitted to Dean 
of Women Grace Wilkie’s of
fice not later than March 18.

Anv number of petitions 
may be submitted for a nomi
nation, but each must have at 
least 50 names.

W U Students Take 
Walkout—Illegally

In celebration of the Shock
ers’ 78-62 victory over Okla
homa A and M last week, ap
proximately 85 per cent of the 
University student body walk
ed out. It was the second bts- 
ketball win over the Cowpokes 
since the Shockers began play
ing them.

Celebration began e a r l y  
morning when atnoenta arrived 
on the campus and blockaded 
all entrances. About 8:15 a 
procession of students paraded 
through most of the buildings 
in an attempt to break up class 
sessions.

A parade followed, which 
proeemed downtown In a clam
our of horns and shouts for ■ 
Mp rally at Broadway and 
Donglas.

The 15 per cent left on the 
campus attended classes as us- 
nal.

Unfortunately, though, the 
walk-ont was termed nnoffl- 
cisl by Pres. Harry F. Corbin.

W U  Coupit To Give 
Joint Senior Recitel

Mr. and Mrs. Achilles Balabanis, 
soprano and violineellolst respec- 
fully in the College of Fine Arts, 
will give a Joint senior recital 
Monday at 2 p.m. in the Univer
sity Auditorium. The recital will 
partially fulfill the requirements 
for a bachelor’s degree in music 
education, according to Prof. Wal
ter Duerkaon, director of t h e  
School of Music.

Mrs. Balabanis is a member of 
Mu Phi Epsilon, honorary music 
sorority. Achilles is a member of 
Phi Mu Alpha Slnfonia, honorary 
music fraternity.

The recital will be open to all 
students and the faculty.

AddHion

3 New Courses 
Offered By W U  
Art Department

ToMeetWicluta
Will Vie On March 11
At Mathewson School
University debaters will en

ter international competition 
next month when they meet 
the Cambridge, England, Uni
versity debating team in a 
meet co-sponsored by the De
bate Club and Student For
um Board.

The meet, to be held a t Mathew
son Intermediate School at 8:15 
p.m., March 11, will be the second 
post-war international tournament 
held in Wichita. Last year Univer
sity debaters met a team from 
Melbourne, Australia.

The Cambridge University team
is composed of two members, Peter 
John Mansfield, 24, son of an In
dian civil servant, and Alistair Hu
bert Sampson, 23, son of a Royal 
Navy captain.

Mansfield Is Veteran 
Mansfield, a veteran of tw o  

years army service, ten months of 
which was spent In Hanover, Ger
many, has read economies a t Cam
bridge for three years. He is a 
member of the labor party, 

Sampson, also a veteran, was

Dr. Lindquist, 
Bethany Hea^ 
To WD In Fall

Will Hold All-School 
Post; Has Served At 
Lindsborg Since 1933
Role of an all-University 

professor will be filled next 
fall by Dr. Emory Lindquist* 
now president of Bethany Col
lege, Lindsborg, Pres. Harry 
F. Corbin announced Satur
day.

President Corbin, in making the 
announcement Saturday, said Dr 
Lindquist will belong to no parti
cular department

He cxpleined that the Bethany 
College president will cross de-< 
partmental lines in sharing his 
broad educational experience with 
University students.

Head Since 1943
Dr. Lindquist, a native of Llnds- 

bore and a graduate from Bethany 
College, has served as president of 
Bethany since 1943 and was acting 
president from 1941 to 1943.

He Joined the faculty there as a 
professor of history and political 
science in 1033.

He spent three years as a Rhodes 
scholar a t Oxford where he rw- 
ceived the bachelor of arts degree 
and later was awarded a master of 
arts degree there. He took his doc
torate work a t the University of 
Colorado, specialising in history.

Given High Order
As an official delegate to the 

World Assembly of the Augustana 
Lutheran Church last summer, he 
toured England, Sweden, and uer- 
many. He was presented t h e  
Knight of the Royal Order of the 
North Star by the king of Sweden.

Dr. Lindquist is m a^ ed  and has 
two children.

Political Sconboard Sot Up
A political scoreboard has been 

set up outside the political science
^mmissiened in the R u>'b 1 Army ufficc fOT students convenience,went tests will be given Thursday, 

April 28, in Room 201 of the Li
brary from 8:80 a.m. to  1 p.m., 
pr. L. Hekhuis, Dean of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts and Sciences, 
announced Monday.

All eligible students who intend 
to take the examinations should

KU's Econ Head 
Will Speak Here

Jet an applicant blank firom t^^^ Dr. John Ise. economics pr 
raft board, fill i t  In, and send it aor a t the University of Ka 

to Selective Service Examining will speak to the Wichita chi. 
w tion . Educational Testing Serv- of the American Association of 
ice. P.O. Box 86, Princeton, N. J . University Professors Friday. Feb, 

Applicants must be postmarked 27, a t 6 p.m. In the faculty dining

seven 
Congress,

Umversity a rt department ah- Educational Corps, but served only cording to Stephen Worth, aasiat- 
nounced this week three new a rt I j  England. He attended Tonbridge ant professor of political science 
courses to be offered to faculty Public School, Highfield Prepara- The scoreboard will list 
members and their wives. to ry ^ h M l, and holds a Bachelor important bills before

The courses are ooen on a credit # ^  o degree in history and law how Kansas senators and represen- 
or n o n S l t  b « i r T h "  t h r l o  & o n  N o fc h o .«coumM am mAtal anri {awairv m. Musstion Noi Chosen happens to the bills.
graSlic and Minting dJ ' The Question for toe debate has Dick Jones, a new student as-

MAPaSanri determined; members sistant in the political science de-
* Y”“***» *“ * auu send ii »'> h e ^  said * ^ tne team will be chosen in the partment, is in charge of the score-

to Elective Service Examining will speak to the Wichita chapter "®“Q near future. Dr. Merrill Baker, board. The purpose of the p r o j ^  1
-------------  .. _ a . .. . . ... .a The m e ^  and Jewelry course University director of forensics, to inform students on im p o ^ n t

. ......................._ . , . l>e 4 p.m. said this week. bills before Congress.
ippllcanto must be postmarked 27, a t 6 p.m. In the faculty dining Tuesday and Thursday, with Rob- ~  ^  „  m  ¥w va

no^lator than midnight, March 9, room of the Commons Building. ert Cooke, »sociate professor of Wê Q Like To HaVe It NoW
1968. Early filing ^11 be to the Dr. Amy Gerling, associate pro- art, instructing. The course will 
student’s advantage. Dean Hek- fessor of sociology and program cover design and cMstnictIpn in 
J»uis, emphasieed. chairman for the local chapter of cooper or silver, cutting and set-

Results of the testa will be re- University professors, announced ting of stones, 
ported to the student's local Selec- that Dr. Ise will speak on the “Is- The course In graphic arte will 
tire Service board of Jurisdiction sue of Academic Freedom and Sen- offere<i from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
for use in considering his defer- atorial Investigation.” It is re- Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri-
went, according to Educational ported that Dr. Ise has done con- days. David Bernard, assistant pro-
TesUng Service, which prepares slderable research and has spoken fessor of art, will be the Instnic-
•nd administers the college ouall- to various civic groups on this sub- tor. This course will cover c ^ -

tlve design m engraving, etching, 
aquatint, and intaglio print mak- 
nig.

Painting will be offered from 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m. on Wednesdays and

^  k A % m  rridays. Robert Klnskadden, as-Conbtit; Entriti Dut Mirch 5

fication test. Ject.

Dtidlint Stt in 'Preis Queen’
sistant professor of art, will be the 
instructor. The course will cover 
beginning and advanced painting

^ d l i n e  for entries in the annual “Girl We Would Most X lS l
Like To Go To Press With** contest is noon, March 5- Con- enroll-
tcfltants should make their entries as soon as poMibie, w  ^̂ „t̂  interested persons should 
The Sunflower editorial staff members in Room 114 of tne contact Dr. Eugene McFarland in 
OommunJeations Building. ‘**® dep*rtment.

Entries should be of the highest candidate have been made. ^  __
calibre in terms of clearness of submit these photos to the editorial iB tllW f F ftC U tf
photograph,. Bad or "furay" pic- , l . f f  of The Sunnower^for^finjd ^

M & e  To Go To W ltl." p „ f „ .„ ,  .oclology, who raceW
b o t h  full Snd ore7llo'’ TlSJ!‘ of According to tho editor f f  the ,  y ^ r ’,  leave of absence fast
the contestant. Snapahoto will not Drake Yeartook. rantost March, has rejoined tho University
h« occeptod. of the Drake relays queen conwsi

Entries should alao be submitted jrt» >■»« '» ‘h the d ty  dt. Gerling received her leave of
rith an attached atatament con- Moines and the eampu 
''m lng the girla’ grade average, "1" he '.
“ embershlp In sororities, and any weekend of the reie>
Other scholastic activity or achieve- , — m—. BM To Isleniew Twiisy
AiiJi ”?.®*‘ Ibe contest la auto- 
2*;J®?lly chosen as the University’s 
jandidate to the Drake Queen con-

absence in order to direct a  re
search project to determine the 
need for day care service in Wieh-> 
ita.

____  This project was sponsored by
the Community Planning Council 

International Business Mach ne ^^u.borttlon ^ th  toe U n lt^  
will have a representative Children’s Bureau, t ^  U^-

<Ht at Des Moines, Iowa, in April. next Tuesday inter- states Office of Education, tho T H f t ^  SHOCKERS aarronnd the ball, and an unidentified
j Contestante will be iudged in a seniors who United States Women’s Bt o u , horns A n ie  In Uie Fomm J ^ t  week. The Shockers um H  the Agglea
deublfl viewing graduating se _____  ̂ Elliabeth Memorial Foun- 78-62. In on the play are Blerv Carman (82), Cleo Littleton (U ),wvi.vcBiania will be judged In a .rriiduating seniors wnv um tw

manner. Local photograph- ^  ? mechanical engl- 5"^ the Eliia^th
JJ; wUl each pick one girl to apon- are I” *®"®!®?./" Tfdminl ‘*®**®“  Chicago.
*««• and then, after photographrof neering or business aumm

Gary Thompaon Photo by Eastwood.
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Ballin’The Jadi University Couples Announce * H m  Sim flow «r
Pebniarjr 19,.195S

By Jeanette Jackson
(8«Rn«w«r B t fet y Editor)

Plans For Summer Marriages ISA Dance
To Be Held

c Munlea A late summer marrlaRc Is plan, aity and the University of Michi- 
ipport of ned by Miss Barthilda CrandalU ifan.
rite were daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. The bride-elect irraduated from

Several engagements and future marriages have been 
Sbme 200 students from the.Uni- ®*'*i°unced this week by students and alumni. Most of them

varsity were on hand Saturday planning Spring and summer marriages, 
night a t OCU to give tljc “  * •-.
soma of the best moral su. 
the basketball season. Spir ..
high a t the start of the game and Crandall, and Ray Linder, son of 
became even higher during the Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Linder, 
final minutes of the game when the Miss Crandall graduated from 
Shockers were only behind s ix  East High School. She Is a Junior 
points. the University. Linder gradu-

Several of the students who were from Cheney High School and 
on hand were . Howard Eastwood, ® senior at the University.
Donna BaiH, Jill Wood, Morris Larkln-riarV
Reichley, Janice Kuhlman, Phyllis w . „  w  t t i •
D »n. / .n e t F .rha, and Jane h,- n„S‘„'ce”'?^e";^,a^enTenT"S'"th‘eTr- 

............................ ....  ~ daughter, Ruth Evelyn, to Robert
Jean

Chariotte Noe, Marty R e e c e ,  g Kobert
an Elgaard, and Iona Hamilton, d a rk  Th« J i’i

attended the wedding of Beverly ,<>J the wedding
Miller t .  Robert Bietly here in '̂ 'i,S 'k !T n “"a?u1n'n“r „ f  theWichiU, Feb. 1. 

Charlotte Noe

graduated, from 
Wichita St. Mary^s High School 
where she was a member of Delta 
Camma Delta sorority.,

Dodd’High
The engagement of Miss Frances 

Lee Dodd, daughter of Mrs. A. Vir- 
gel Wells, to Dr. Kennetl) H ^h, son 
of Mr. and Mn. R. L. High of 
Wellston^kla., was announced re
cently. ilieir wedding will be an 
event of Mid-June.

Miss Dodd graduated from Wichi
ta  High School East and attended 
the university. Her fiancee at- 

Uni- tended Wellston High School and

The 19*53 ISA Sweetheart will be 
crowned Saturday night at the an
nual Sweetheart Ball sponsored by 
the Independent Students Associa
tion.

The Ball was moved from Feb. 
14 to Feb. 21 and will be held in 
the Commons Lounge. Bob Fisher’s 
orchestra will pro^de ihe music.

The sweetheart theme will be 
carried out in the decorations 
which are under the supervision 
of LaMolne Hottaller.

The men's division uf ISA seW  
ed this year's Sweetheart f ^  
four candidates who will np? 
sented a t the ball. Last vm^  
Sweetheart-was Miss Jackie Hold 
en. ,

The Sweetheart prill receive n 
crown of flowers and an engravJ 
locket. The title is aw ard^ I ?  
nually to a woman ISA member 
This year’s winner will also be en' 
tered in the National JSA Sw^f 
heart contest ^

All University students may at. 
tend the ball which is semi-formal 
Tickets can be purchased for | 15 q 
a couple from apy ISA member.

COMMENCEMENT IS HAY SI 
Commencement exercises at tha 

University of WichiU are set for 
May 31 this year.

$ • • 1 1 S E V E N T E E N

was presented n?’ 'll®® afCHoted with Pi Ai- Veterinary MSleai £:haoI at Okla- 
wlth an engraved compact for be. S ?"’..'''* '''-  ?.°n“ Aarieultaral and Mechanical
tag Pi Rap's best active. Laura te"™ 'w ® "e ,“ e’ S”i'f® I"..S tm w .ter._elated with the Animal Clinic

Shirley Meyers 
To Visit MU

Roggee captured the title of Best s'’® was a wPi Kap Pledge. giemlwr of pelU Omega sorority. WichiU.
HeaSing hSme to Liberal last |?hool®° graduated from East High
Sara Goeller will be the guest Clark is sUt oned

of Phi! Moorhead, K-Stater, at his 
home in Pratt this week-eAd, and t®«ding radar school.
Maxine Welch will go to Kansas VanCleve-CIsrk
a ty  this week-end to visit her par. ^

Carolee Veming went to K-SUtc Wage of Miss p itrid a^ S fc iev e’ iuL^W om™  StudViJt? «  
over the week-end to see a friend, dai^hter of Mrs. Jesse VanCIeve’ ference aA he^nniveJjrftt^l^ Mu’

a l« )"a t¥ s ta ta '^ ''" ' at^Jo *>® ’■“ d conference being'hcld'
* WlidaVaylor, Dan Zollara. Re- ta S tV a?y '̂ '’S,rhed"rL'i''
ba Shank, Wendell Swothemam, Trie prospective^ groom ia iJ’fnr w h o ^  comhairman
Margie Bookwalter, and her date mer student here * He University AWS career con-
had dinner at the Stockyards Hotel from WichiU St council, will try to get
on Valentine'. Day. . S c h M ‘“attfided"t^^ '’u n fv S  M  ^

‘« B g U U » f U i l 6

Day
Passing chocolates at the DO 

house to announce their engage
ment were Ruth Larkin and Bob 
Clark.

Before the Pi Kappa Psi pledge 
dance next Saturday night, Nancy 
Vandenberg will be having a cock
tail party for her date, Noel Mat- 
kin. Attending the party will be 
Janice Kuhlman, Barney Barnhill, 
Coralyn Klepper, Ron Summers, 
Carolyn Mitchell, Ben Bonner, Iona 
Hamilton, Dean Sutcliffe, Nancy 
Brasted, Joe Rochford, Lora Lusk, 
and David Bums.

Pres. Harry F. Corbin will travel 
to Herington this evening to dpeak 
to the Dickinson County Teachers 
Association. On Feb. 10, he presid
ed a t a dinner for the Wesley Hos
pital building fund citizen’s com
mittee.

Last Saturday night Nancy Van
denberg, Noel Matkin, Eilene Mur
phy, and Jack Jonas were seen a t 

hwkey game and tawr 
dancing at Lukes.

The Phi Sigs and Alpha Tan's 
are having a “Truth or Consequ
ences’’ party Thursday evening at 
the Phi Sig house. Refreshments 
and entertainment will be furnish
ed by the organisations.

Jack Toliver, a  former Phi Sig 
and now a Sigma Nu at K-SUto, 
was pinned to Marie Ward of Al
pha Tau Sigma. A new pledge of 
Phi Sig Is Jim Kahrs.

The Alpha Gammas are plan
ning a house party tomorrow night 
for their mshees. Saturday there 
win be a party for an alumni, John 
FriedendoiT* ^

AFTER THE WEODINO CEREMONY
You

Can R E L A X !
That’s Where 

DROLL’S 
Come In 

for
Receptions 

Are Their Specialty
V ea, after the wedding ceremony you ean w iix  i na 6h.

Joy your reception in the pleasant eurroundlngs of one of 
the private dining rooms. No last-minute* preparatione or 
headaches— DRO LL 'S  will handle the detalle.

D R O LL’S  will even 
dream of perfection.

bake your wedding cake— a fluffy

Let DRO LL’S help you complete your plans toon.

Open 6 Days a Week 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

DROLL 'S
Distinctive Foods

Central near Hilitlde Closed Each Monday Phone e2-SS8S

Ctmpui oAptn 
Mil for Coho

Parties click when the 
mood is right. W ith 
e so o ^  Coke on hand 
you can aet die scene 
for a gay session • a «

•DmiP UNDII AUtHOItfV O f IHt COCA.COIA COMPAHV SV

XHB W I O H I T A  OO OA- OOL A B O T T L I N O  C O M P A N Y
h o T*0l»»«r*d trade-mark. ^

--------- <5f '**3. TMg COCA.COIA COMRANY
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■■teshmen Research Paper Time 
mis Students To WU Library

\ ■

The Sunflower
_______ ^ m t r y  19, 1959

By Bibs Spirey
Brain-beating.time is here again; freshmen'
That’s right-now is the time for all good freshmpn +« 

irt on research themes. Never have there bee^wo wnrĤ  
^  liable to strike terror in the heart of a freshen t b l  

le words, “research theme.”
There’s one place the freahhian

iTro for holi^Uie library. There C/ofc Cornerwill not only find hooka, maga- ^ w f i e r
«  pamphlets, government doeu-

Young Repubs 
Elect Officers

>

D E  V i t i t t  L o g o p c d i c i ;  
T o n e ,  T e t t i n g  S h o w o

Sorority To Hold 
Show Tomorrow

a pamphlets, government docu- ^   ̂ ^  
itm. reference books, and card Peg f  L ;  I

stal(^c>! but he wltf also find • V #n l, O O C IO fO O V
toff members willing help him IV/.II i  t . 1
ted the information that seems to w r O U O  W ill M nin  
^%icealed in the maze. ^  “  • riu iQ

Meet/ng Tonight
5s r i;'y io \ % r t 'L r n r e r ,:;is  o r a V ^ S l™  i " "
MM before. It offers a challenge .v ̂  Oology fraternity and
»08 to try to dig up some infer- Sociology Club will hold a 
jition for them.”  meeting tonight at in the A. E.
Mr*. Wuerts, who has been a 27, in the

toSmember of the library for 12  Administration Building.
->Ti. remembers one unusual Ksnna Phi •.

ae that was done on the mytho- m ^  I® women’s
Ml beginning of psychological ®*̂ 5*” **®̂  Tuesday at

hems. b̂e University Metho-
|•tbey bring in a few subjects that dlst’s Church of I7th and Volutsia.

r a  " i i l ’ you”  n” K  order to ,, K-PP- D*H« PI. honorary educa- 
11^ help in the library is to have a f*«ternity, and the Wichita 
Ifl^ed look on your face. " I f  stu- Ji?*” ” ' Kappa Delta Pi
lints look lost, we know they need ?, will view the movie "Educa- 
Ikdp/' Mrs. Wuerts smiled. Tu tonlg ît at 7:30 in
I the Commons Lounge.
IpLATED IN C IR W 8 B .^ D  Commander Briscoe of the Unit-I English lecturer Dana Stevens at ed States Navy will soeak on 
the University of Wichita formerly operation f o r l f l .U e r S  of A m i 

Ivorked as a circus band musician, ed Services,” at the Scabbard and 
band drummer, a bell hop. Blade meeting next WednesdS? 

Ind a librarian. night.

Lamar Calbeck was elected pres
ident of Young Republicans for 
this semester at a recent meeting 
of the group.

Dick Wells will be men's vice- 
president; Shirley Booth, women’s

Kathleen Waters, 
r e d in g  secretary; Bob Bragg, 

*ecretai7 - Spencer 
noS? ’ treasurer; Ted ^hweiter,

Bob Baird, assistant professor 
act as co-spon- 

«or o f ^ung Republicans with Dr. 
Henry Onsgard, professor o f his
tory.

Thirty members of Delta Bpsl*’ 
Ton, honorary Bclentmc organisa
tion, met Febv 12, at the Institute 
of Logopedics as guests of Dr. W. 
E. Miller, head of audiology, and 
Dr. R. E. Roach, assistant head of 
audiology.

The meeting concerned the-new 
acoustic lab which was financed, by 
Pi Sigma Alpha, national honorary 
political science fratemiiy.

Pure tone testing was demon
strated with the aid of Delta Epsi
lon members, and the meeting was 
closed with a general discussion on 
speech audiology.

A  style show sponsored by Epsi
lon Kappa Rho sorority will be held 
in the Commons Lohnge Friday,
Peb. 20, at 7:80. The program, "Ito- 
clnsively Your’s at Thurston's,”
will feature new spring attire.

Professional m<Mels will show 
the clothing. T h ^  will be Ornish- 
ed by the Jerry williams Finishing 
School. The commentator for taa 
style show will be Shirley Addison, 
dophomore in fine arts.

Tickets are 69 cents, and may ba 
purchased at the door. Students 
are invited.

WU FIRST IN  WEST 
The University of Wichita was 

the first municipal university west 
of the Mississippi.

E a lfn '- fln n e j 

M oiihlng | fa t|

Sn<AWBER«y
lOE OAEAM PIE

WILLYOU
BE NEXT?

Wedding Pictures 
and Portraits

. . .  for a remexnbranoe 
you’ll oherish always

Rorabaugh-MHlsap
Studio

3105 E. Oentral

REFRIGERATOR

Shirts tts ttff  
g e m  Itse lf !  
Steps Its e lf t

All AUTOJUATICAUr

-(liimsTiionG’s T H R K  G R I A T  A P P L IA N C IS  I N  O N I  .  .  .

REFRIGERATOR -  FREEZER -  ICE-MAKER

Q u a l i t y  ̂ C h e l c d

ICE CREAM
Tie  gas Siit ic iCol

Gm6 i&t hmgJbMnA.induktmt o rO ttC n .

(^ in fyTb m  w fll'iM .• ••

WHAT A 
SHUTTER. aUO.I 

EVERY ONE 
CAME OUT... IN 
R N M lS / l t T o j

THIS
kid's  60NNA 
BE A GREAT 

PHOTOGRAPHER. 
SOMEDAY/

HOW CAN THEY TBU. 
SO SOON? LEAVE US 

AWAIT DEVEU5PAAENTS!

O nV time will tell how good 
a fyro photographer wHf belAhd 

ônfy tforra wi(l fell abouf a c^araffe 
^ A t e y o u r f i r m .

lest

4brMILDNI 
and PLAVD ft

H e k M A K E  

A f o r t u n e
t a k in g  LITTLE 

SHOTS OF 
BIG s h o t s /

m m  MttIT M  A REASON WHY Camel 
ii America’s most popular cigarette— 
leading all odter brands by bilUonst 
Camels have the two things smokers 
want most—rich, full fimvor and cool, 
cool mildm0ss...pttdt after packi Try 
Camels for 30 days and see how mild, 
bow flavorful, how tfaorou^ly eofoy* 
able diey are u  your steady smc^el

7̂v<;-v;:d

Mon Psople Smoke Camels
■«

THAri ANY OTHIR
c io A a im i

L' ' ,-<aiIk.-/ .'>•

•Lft
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The Sunflower
Pebraary 19, IMSLm sA The Hound

Something intangible but very real was present on the 
rampua Friday; something that had not been apparent b^  
fore to the majority o f the students. For the first time, 
these students were aware o f a real showing o f school sphit 
at the University.

' It  is not a claim that the '‘illfegal’* walkout should be 
commended, but the spirit which was involved was praise
worthy.

it was the excitement of doing something “ im- 
•®̂ *̂ ul ’ that drew many students. Yet> who can say it is i/r. Auirene mcranana,
not good to tread momentarily o ff the deepened path o f the the art department, an-
accepted i f  fresh enthusiasm can be gained. nounced. . , , .
It  the nose of a sleeping hound. paint?n«^y En^h**aJtiate ?rom
It was the first time the hound of school spirit has run at the collection of the international 
full speed for quite some time. The dog shouldn’t have been Machines Corporation.

US'S,.': l’?', "r “ »■ “• ‘«p “

English Arts 
To Be Shown

Two exhibits of English art will 
open Sunday at the Wichita A rt 

useum Dr. Eugene McFarland,

'First Lady Prop Committee 
Seeks Aid From Wichita Firms!

him going  ̂ . . but on a leash.
Let’s do it legally next time.

WhmBhhocker

Network Brings WU Games
pniiii«rB. A  purtraio Dy

This season, for the first time in the history o f the Uni- William Nicholson and a land-

rbSi.'tSr.'SS Sh'Ti'E,£?.vX“ *
The Wheatshocker Network, a j * u  i

non-commercial hook-up, ia used to / l io n g y  AnBKBrS 
receive Shocker games played hi

est painters, is also significant in 
that it is an example of the modem 
trend o f business and industry as 
patrons of fine arts.

Included in this collection are 
portraits by Sir Joshua Reynolds, 
first president of the Royal Aca
demy, and George Romney, 18th 
century painters. A  portrait by

quite a problem to. the pi 
according to Mrs. Mary j| 
o f speech and director of

Mr. Henry Levitt, owner of 
ry’s, has offered to loan 
high' styled and fashioned drc 
for use in the play.

Actors Jn University plays 
ways have their hajr tinted to I 
adapt to the character o f  the pei 
they are portraying. They willl 
given three treatments by Miss \ 
Hams, one for the director's appi 
al, and two during the week of  ̂
duction to set and touchup the tii

distant cities. Patterned after the 
co-operative sports networks used 
by many major colleges, the Wheat
shocker Network utilises broadcasts 
originating over Wichita station 
KWBB.

To save the expense of direct wire

The other paintings are from the 
twentieth century, with many of 
the most famous English painters 
represented.

This is an exhibit which will ap
peal to everyone because it ranges 
from eighteenth century portrait 
to contemporary abstraction. Dr. 
McFarland said.

The second exhibit group will be 
a collection of Wedgewood loaned

University of Chicago stu- of Wichita. In addition to the bet-

Couples Arrested 
For Experimenting 
O n $IO Greenbacks

« e r r l «  from di.tant j  oi i.nicago aiu- oi wicmta. In addlUon to the bot-
KMUW uses the commercial olav- *  former UC student who f®** h n o ^  blue ware there are Also
by-pl*y broadcasts announced by ““ I**‘ hey “ needed the money to get omk 
Bob fcays, KWBB director o f through school”  were arrested for i? J fi 
J ^ t j^ t t r o u jh  a direct wire from counterfeiting last week. m T  ^

RH opkin , the student, , exhibition will continue 
Cues Utilised ®nu Richard W. McLeod were ac- through March 16. Gallery hours

Utiliiing an elaborate system of o f photographing f io  bills, « «  1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday thru—  r eiu 01118, * p.ui. w  o p.m. luesaay inru
them as best they could Sunday 7 p.m. to 9:80 p.m. Wed- 

ad printing them with a letter- ^aday. The museum Is closed on
cues from'Mays, KMUW annoiinc- ®!!
era are able to eliminate commer- ' " “ j 'V *  ’’V '*" t--
ciala from the broadcast. Instead, •"** Ixundry wringers. Monday,
lu® announcers read pub- ^^Secret service agenU who caught T h a M
lie service announcements. the pair while they were still in T U 0  T M I IL  TOO

the experimentation stage (they 
ten biP *
"good.'

Subjects such as armed forces t«>ey
recruiting, blood donations, and de- I5J? i®”  5̂ 1*®̂  described
fense bonds are used for these an- ‘ *’® •*  ”
Bouncoments. During 
nouneements, an ah 
obtained by playing 
dio, recordings of actual 
noises.

(From the AmocUted P rm )

Two hold-up men in Newark, N. 
J., added insult to injury when

sssip. a- “ ■
taking the money, they

I  RR Ar#nu* SOURS IS HARVARD GRAD threw away his false teeth to keep
Former LBS A ffiliate University Student Services Di-  ̂ **“ *®*»

Mays, who was formerly affili- rector James Sours, a graduate of w a r  vn nA tr 
ated with the Uberty Broadcasting Harvard, veteran o f % ^ “ l eS- D? .  k
" “ “tern, is largely responsible for perlence in the Navy and with the ®̂ .” ®kwiMh, of theSystem

h^* ." fe V h e  u n = v  ;»7 h T ;
lo receive this sendee. manual now in use there. c*aitman Kodak comnanv. Roe

a
■the-

Other major colleges in this area 
which utilise networks of this type 
include the University of Kansas, 
Kansas State College, and the Uni
versity of Oklahoma.

The next game to be broadcast 
over the network will be the Wich- 
ita-Houston game February 25.

ter, N. Y.
company, Roches-

SCeuti S ttt^
By D. R. BUwart
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M em ber
In t o r o o U e g ia t e  P m *

.. y®®lkS*d Mcb Tbur*d*7 mornlas darias 
t^ e e to l^ y « a r by itadtnu in the depait-

relty
P«rl^. Caitrvi

f?*®®? the agxin emerges to help put out the
paper never realise how many peo- paper. By tne time he is resHw

CoMider the publication o f a But he makes un the netre* »nA
of Ssl"* ‘ h® copy to the Irint;™  The Sui^ower. fhlngre get under- Then he goes Some but no. ^

couDiro? " " " ' y  »® wonder e U ?

Costumes are presenting 
committee of “First Lady,”
Woodard, assistant professor 
play.

Costumes worn in-the production 
must be extremely smart and well 
cut because characters in th^ play 
are congressmen, important diplo
mats, and their wives. Several 
downtown businesses have helped 
out by loaning or demoting cos
tumes, props, and services.

Eva Dillon o f Dillon MlUlnery 
has offered to either loan or design 
hats for the comedy. Miss Jerry 
Williams from the Innee Beauty 
Salon will style all o f the hairdos, 
according to Mrs. Woodard.

N€ryous Collapse

Students Warned Of 'No-Doz'
Two members of the hygiene department of Han 

University have warned students that the use o f *No-L 
is partially responsible for the nervous collapse of mi 
students around exam time.

Dr. Arlie Bock, hygiene profes-
Claw To W rite; A irpills “ self-inflicted injury.”  He •

addSf**If a fallow can’t do his work c  C L
wHhout resort to such drugs, I  3  D a C K grO U n C i O h O W I 
would say he doesn't belong in . .  .
school.” '  Members o f George Gow’s nk

Dr. Arthur Contratto, inatructor newawriting claaa will preaenl 
in medicine, aaya the pilla often / ‘ l®
c a u a e  "acTcre nervouS reaction
w h i c h ,  although temporary, ia '.J f'J '"? ^ ® ,!
handicapping." ">'• >>® on indivii

■No-Do.,' .old without proacrip. ” “®“ '®'' '̂ “ "® ‘ ’ '®
tion, is standard equipment for ten-minute programs willl
many students who.feel the need to *be first in which the studc' 
cram the clock-around for final done all the research and '  
exams. A Food and Drugs Admin- gramming, George Gow, inst 
Istratlon representative puts it in ^be class, said.

T>>® oohodule, aa announced
ir t iv ,  SSlJdtn?”  ’  Manager Don Hofm.n.active ingredient. „  followa: Monday, Feb. 28,

H a r v a r d .  University has an- White will discuss the Wichita 
nounced It will not accept absen- lice Department; Tuesday, Bob 
t®e s exc^es of fatigue and col- phers will report on the Wic! 
lapse if *No-Doz’ is a partial cause. A ir Force Base.

On Wednesday, Ann Earn 
discuss Education, Inc.; Thurt 
D. R. Stewart will report on 
University’s proposed fleldhoi 
and on Friday, Marilyn Rush 
feature the holidays and si 
dates occurring during the 
of February.

Programs will bo broadcast 
2:56 p.m. dally.

PRONKO VISITS CAIRO 
_  Word was received recently 
Di. N. H. PWhko, head of Unh. 
slty psychology department nowi 
leave of absence, was in Ci 
BfW ** ^̂ *® visiting the 
while on a tour o f the countrlesi 
the Middle & st.

When Dr. Pronko was In Csii 
the Egyptians were holding a 
b*^tion in honor o f their pi 
m in i^ r, Gen. Mohamm^ Nai 
Dr. David Herman, associate 
fessor of psychology, said.

DEPARTMENTS OP COURBb I 
A t the University o f Wichita, 

departments are offering und 
graduate work during the spi 
semester.

Berg Rejoins WU 
Geology Facility

A fter a two-year leave of ab
sence, Dr. J. R. Berg, geology pro. 
fessor, has r^olned the U n ^ rs ity  
faculty. Dr. Berg has been on ac
tive duty as a reserve officer In 
the army.

the print-
i,--^ -«v IB reuay to go to

an eye'on th i w oS '̂ oTn? £ 7 v *5*"W “ *
Monday, however, Is a busier through this, goea” 5me and®to*lS

He has assumed regular second 
semester courses in the geology de
partment.

Dr. Berg holds degrees from 
both Augustana College, Rock Is
land, 111., and the University of 
Iowa, Iowa City.

He Joined the University faculty 
in 1946. Before that time he had 
been an instructor of geology at 
Iowa Universlto, a chemical engi
neer for the DuPont corporation, 
a geologist for the Shell Petroleum 
company, and was a petroleum con
sultant for the Brasilian govern
ment

COMBINgs THEATER GROUPS
A  playground supervisor In Tex. 

as for six years before moving to 
Kansas, University Speech Pro
fessor Mrs. Mary Jane Woodard 
this year has engineered a trial 
union between the Wichita Com- 
munjty Theater, which she founded
* iF. . older University 

of Wichita Theater.

and CtOCfi 
RBPAIRINO

n . r #  iV ‘B. « •  Mpan- , — m ib «  ouBier inrou]

«L "c 7 u p s ;fe '^ t „ “,s ';v r £ r n 3 :

r ®  f \  « „ u r  Moscow u
" J n  saafiovOT It on* of tbt eidat ito- f^®. ®"S.9^ wteinoon, thinge 
f t S a . * « t t e r ,  though: several
baous b0» feooM in ISIS. mof® «tories have come Tn, and the C A ooJ U obA
. br BuUio tb# Cniue 8u t« epitor has come up with several a J U s  < d t l lu 0 / lr 5

rnui fiendish plans for tormentlnr his
nSSKIW i.iS 'ti*- AliTS. ’ IfkfiS; "Pfrter.. '*P®'>®<1 802
Ksnnii. Toinhm* 11.81*1. TitooriMv ik . j.___  studonts during the lest academic

b» Nntlmnl AdroiiStlnK " “ " i ? fn  S c l e n t  ,chi,v-™ .-„^^^
, , . t h e  news-

wrni is in an uproar as writers 
try to cram their stories throughpabiiabm*'R^*M* to cram their stories through '̂̂ PP.®^. becaiwe of

^ n ‘ ^®  deadline falls. The 3 -  knowledge o f Marx-
A n t«i«. b m  rmn- reduced to a state o f wild-a^ .  «ts iinJim'v.

iteMo, gooton. Lon
eiioo. _ _ _

Q».oo finally' r e t ^ t s  into
I ^‘® ®^c® to escape the innumera-

---- r u f  • questions ask^ him. There he

Sports Ed itor..........Jake Wldand *’ **®® **® ®®®ka*
^ • f® t »n t -----------------Ron Bryan Finally, ae the Iron Curtain of
K S S l- n  **‘® deadline approaches, he once......  ...... Cathy Waters
Clreuiatlon and R^motion

Bill Stincheomb
Photo E d ito r..............A i Williams
Aasiatant.......... . Qary Humphries

Baeiaese and AdverUaiag 
Advartiiing Manager,
* ■ . * —---------------  T ® » ifeOraw
Aeaistant---------  Dave Wllkhiaon

Gardner Plaza 
Barber Shop

Hank Young—U  C. Riley 
8918 K. 18th 8treet

L. E. JOHNSON

STMBMID

B T A N D A B D  BBBVIO B
18th and Hllftlde 

Phena 6S>99fB 
Washing —  Lubrication 

Complete Fell Changeover

four ih$uronee Man 
OUthi to

8CH0rr-(H e n ry )
tnmmmt of Amt* AIM
Catdwell-Murdeek tlitg, 185ftt

SHOP FOR 
Sporting Equipment 

At

WATCH
Crystals Fitted

H. O. EVERSON ,
^ Icck Shop s. Wdwji|

We Boy, Ben, «nd Repair 
TypawriteiB

0HBB1

c. ■. chHter 
iei B. Flret

O. H. QoodeM I 
Phone 4-B9|

Southwest’s Largest 
Sporting Goods

TED COMBS
r a d io  s e r v io b

Benith - Btotortdt 

Badio and Telerlsion

Rhone B tm i 

• 1418 N. Hlllelde

qivbmdsic ^
a M L O o M f i wcniullb

h w  b« i
Plaee is 

Bay
A a y t h ls f
Maaiaal
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Shockers Meet
TiiaiSrCongan

Coach Ralph Miller’s Wich
ita University Shockers play 
two games in the c o m i n g  
week, both with Missouri Val- 
ley opponents ranked above 
them in the Valley standings.

The Detroit Titans invade the 
Forum Monday night for their sec
ond contest of the year with the 
Shockers. The Titans, holding down 
fifth spot in the conference, Handed 
the Monies their first loss of the 
leMon when the two squads met 
at Detroit

Forward W alter Poff scored a 
field goal in the final seconds of 
an overtime period to give Detroit 
a 64-62 win after the teams had 
battled to a 67-67 deadlock a t the 
end of the regular game.

Tied For Fifth
The Shockers climbed into a tie 

for Dfth place with Detroit after 
tteir upset of Oklahoma A and M 
Uit Thursday night, but the Titans 
won back undisputed possession of 
the next-to-Iast spot with a 92-88 
win over S t  Louis University Mon
day night

The win gave Coach Robert Cal- 
lihan’s squad a 8-6 conference rec
ord compared to  the Munies 2-6 
slate.

Wednesday night the Shockers 
journey to Houston for a  return 
engagement with the Houston Uni
versity Cougars. They defeated the 
Gsts 86-68 in their Hrst Missouri 
Wiley game of the season.

Congara Now Third 
The Hunle victory over the Cou- 

took place a t the Forum with 
^ .d  Paul Scheer pouring in 27 
>ints to lead the attack. Since 

,.;en Houston has bounced back to 
win four conference games and 
now holds down third spot in the 
Valley.

Houston started their climb from 
fifth place to third by upsetting 
Tulsa and S t  Louis in consecutive 
games. Coach Allen Pasche’s squad 
now has a 4-4 conference record 
and are the highest scoring team 
in Valley games with 649 points.
ED PR COURSE SET 

A course in "Public Relations for 
Educators’* will be introduced by 
the Graduate School during the 
1953 summer session a t the Uni
versity.

j r o j W t e  Siflh.RaBkiag T eat 
!■ ™hon; Frosh Wia, 7Z4ii
Mljar dwellers in t̂he M?ssouri^'v*il instead ot
Miller’s Shockers rose to men? h Conference, Ralph
Bue leading Oklahoma AgSe? M  *'?"'P ''nB the Ica-
Forum last Thursday evenfng.^ '̂®^^® '̂”’®

n fifth place ’with Detroit waa”*̂ ‘h® Shockera the ’scorinK

t  o t i h ' i X t t

F iw fS c H
« W.U. team

fipH of theirled attempts, the Shockersled all the way in a relatively enav 
victory. Only once did the contest 
loom close as the Cowpokes pulled 
to within nine points, 6.‘?-54, in the 
third period.

The Sunflower 5
February 19, 195$

Websters Top Bine 
And White Loops

Webster "A" baskctcers k e p t  
their lead in the intramural pro
gram’s Blue League this week, by 
bouncing Phi Mu, 73-37, Sunday 
for their fifth straight victory of 
the season.

The Webster “B*' team is still 
on top of the White League after 
receiving a bye Sunday. The Gam
ma "B" still holds first place in

the Red League with four wins and 
no losses!.

22 :
The schedule for Sunday, Feb.

N m 'a  GrM -
1 :00—Phi Mu V I . T rl P  “C '
2:00—.WttfaoWr "B” v*. Soulrta 
S :0 e -T r l P  ‘'B" vt. B R 
4:00—POP -B '’ VI. Tbinebdi
6:00-.-Tri P “K "  v«. Cowpokw

Gnn
1:00—81» "B " vf. PI Alph 
2:00—Wvbelvr “ A” w . f a u l t y  
S:00—AAA vw. POT "A " *
4:00—Br»ve4 vf. Sic "A‘*
B:00—Phi Mu V I. PI Alpha

CONDUCTED OWN STUDIO 
Miss Katharine Van Keuren, a 

professor of home economics At the 
University, conducted her own pri
vate dancing studio In Wichita 
from 1916 to 1930.

Wichita’s Shockers climbed 
into fifth place in the Missouri 
Valley with an 81-70 upset of 
Tulsa Tuesday night. Curt 
Hightower led the scoring with 
22 points, highest for his career.

The Munio Frosh lost to 
King Motors, 85-102, in a poUo 
benefit game at Newton. Boh 
Hodgson was high man with 22.

In the fourth quarter the Shock- tower, substituting for Thompson, 
ors cooled off just long enough for tiad four personals, Ullied nine 
the Cowpokes to pull \«lthin nine »«'nute interval
points with 3:29 minutes remaining in^  tHH pVriod°^g? “ command-

WHAT WE SELL...
GASOUNEW ITH  OUR

Courtesy, friendliness and helpfulneaa go 

free with our gaa . . . whether you want 

a road map clean rest roomt, or general 

touring Information, you get it where you 

see the TEXACO  sign.

gars U 
Guard

fS,

WELCOME
SHOCKERS

Meet and Bktt at 
One of the Five Friendly

CONTINENTAL
GRILLS

M .l-31H LGralnd 
It. 2-30121. D n |lu  
R*. 3-40B R. BrMimy 
R ^ 4 ~ i n i  L  D n |k i 
R*. S-UB R. Nukat

Guard Tour Baalih

BUCK FREEMAN
Texaco Service

18th a t  H illfidg Phone 62-S868

H ER E IT IS!

MWMnB
HNSiBE

.tho only loading KIng-Slio clgorotto madd on oxclualvlv 
sUfftetOt ]Kgy to ovoid tho main coufo of lirltoHonl

NOW I PHILIP MORRIS is available in the 
new KING-SIZE for longer smoking enjoyment.

Remember, you’ll feel better when you change 
to PHILIP MORRIS. In case after case, coughs 

due to smoking disappear • • • parched throat clears 
up . .  • that stale, ”smoked-cmt*' feeling vanishes!

So take your choice, but make your choice 
PHILIP MORRIS-America’s Most Bnjoyable Cigarette!

K IN t-tlll M m U U M

Y O O U  F E E l B E T T E R
nnoMng PHIUP MORRIS .

M H tSgEw MtUMR

ygacmnoTbiy 

of tqiMl

CAU
FORPHIUPMORRIS

oiBSWpaoRiopil)liijaij|iiii8!^^̂ ^̂  i li. j :
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ShocIwR Lon To OCD Chiefs
69-7S; Uttletei High WHh 30

Wichita Shockers failed 
versity’s Chiefs defense and 
Saturday night in Oklahoma 

Cleo Littleton led Shocker ecor-

to crack Oklahoma City Uni- 
dro|)ped the road game 76>69 
City;

Everything's Jake
By Jake^WlelandBy Jake Wleland 

(Raamwtr B4lt«r)

6 The Sunflower
, February 19, 1968

m U y f / SkeiE hAeekx\

in ; with 80 points, connecting on
!. Pi12 goals and six fre^ throws. Paul 

Scheer and Don Laketa tied for 
second'place honors with e i g h t  
points apiece.

Wichita was still iii the game at 
the end of the quarter, but by the 
half, OCU Was ahead 84-29. ^ e y  
were never threatened by th e  
Shockers until the final minutes 
of the game when they cut the lead 
to only six points.

Arnold Snort was OCUs t o p
Eoint man for the evening with 24.

[e had a hard race with Littleton 
for scoring honors most of the 
game.

It was the third time this sea
son that Short has been outscored.

Wichita outshot the Chiefs from 
the floor, but OCU, leading free- 
throwing team of the n a t i o n ,  
brought its specialty into play to 
clinch the victory, hitting 81 o f 40 
foul shots.

Many fouls were called on both 
teams, with Scheer a n d  G a r y  
liiompeon fouling out late in the 
fourth quarter. Jack Key, Chiefs* 
center, fouled out in ' the third 
quarter.

OCU managed to control the 
backboards most of the evening 
with Andy Likens doing most of 
the work.

Littleton Sets
Scoring Nark

In the fituil seconds of th e  
Shockers' thriiiing 73-62 victory 
over the Oklahoma Aggies, Cleo 
Littleton dropped in a field goal 
to set a new all-time high scoring 
record for the Universi^.

Littleton's 16-point total eclipsed 
the previous mark o f 926 points 
tu m ^  in by John Friedersdorf in 
three seasons of varsity play for 
the Shockers.

The warm weather Sunday and Tuesday seemed almost 
like baseball weather but We didn't see anyone .around toWn 
limbering up. However, the major leagues are beginning to 
open their spring tfaining camps and it shouldn’t be too long 
before some o f  the more rabid enthusiasts around here begin 
to break out the gear.

Coach Ralph Miller called the We picked the Shockers to lose to 
Rockers ^ctory over Oklahoma a &M a'nd to beat Oklahoma City, 
AAM last Thursday the ^nest {,ut the games ended up |n reverse, 
team game we’ve ever played." In So on this basis alone we will pick 
additiem, the. 78 pointe were the i,oth Detroit and Houston over 
highest score ever run up against Wichita, and then hope these pre- 
an Aggie team, k n o ^  for their dictions backfire too. 
frne defense. The Aggies were oa
leading the nation in deftnse when Littleton s 80 points
the Munies cut loose with their Oklahoma City Saturday night 
.scoring attack. marked the first time this season

Looks like our first two baskeU that the Chiefs' Arnold Short was 
ball predictions backfired on us. out-scored by an opponent.____

Staff members of Univdhitv m . 
dio station KMUW will hold a m  
oral organisation meeting at 18*811 
p.m. today, Don Hofmann, statioi 
manager, announced Monday.

Hofmann urged all students la. I 
tercsted in any phase of radk
work, regardless of experience or I 

field of study at the Univer.lmajor . , _______ _
sity to attend. He. cspeclany ur 
all radio students to attend 
meeting.,

m U W  To Carry 
Next 3 Ball Games

Radio sUtion KMUW-FM 
will broadcast play-by-plar de
scriptions of Shocker home 
basketball games with Detroit 
U n i v e r s i t y  Feb. 23, and 
Creighton Unirersity Feb. 27, 
Station Manager Don Hof
mann annonne^ Monday.

Slaap

50  Minutes Period

WALL IS IRIS EXPERT
University of Wichita political 

science department head Dr. Hugo 
Wall is recognised as one o f the 
Midwest’s top authorities on iris 
growing.

After the Christmas vacation, a 
student at Wyoming University re
marked, "It isn’t so bad to sleep 
through all your classes, but when 
you start to wake up automatical
ly every 60 minutes during the 
night—you’ve had it.’ ’

ON TOUR WAT 
TO CLASS

. . Just leave your ear with us 
for better servlee In an o il  
0 h a n 0  e, a wash, lubrication, 
wheel balance, or brake adjust
ment Drop in anytime.

GEO. RHODES CONOCO SERVICE
H ILLSID E A T  17th ST. PHONE 68-9950

.  and n o t  q u ite  S -** '

TO TILL THE TRUTH 
YOU'LL LIKI

CHERRY VANILLA
tCf CRIAM

■ajev ■rilMit— O s f  hi

fssins fIsTStei he I

•ell

IN RIOUIAR TINTS 
HALF • AUO N I OR 
DUNCAN HINIS HNTf

fla t Saedaeaa S eta
TRY IT I

WHOLESALE
MEATS

tu ^ e s

E d w r f S . f
U.C.L.A.

A Complete 
Qroeery Department 

At Yeitr Servlee

CARL 
BELUS

MARKET
1400 N. St Franole

Free
Deiiveff)

MILLER
Wed., Feb. 11, thru Tuee. 

Feb. 94
••THE C LO W N "

With
Red Skelton-Jsne Qreer 

Tim  Ceneldine

0RPHEUM&
BOVLEVARD

Wed., Feb. It . thru Wed.. 
Feb. t t

"R U S Y  G E N TR Y " 
Jennifer Jonee-Kerl Malden 

Oharleton Heeten

CREST
Open 1i46 p.m. Monday thru 

Friday
Open 1 p.m. Saturday A Sunday 

—  SECOND W E E K  —  

Dean Martin > Jerry Lewie 

" T H E  STOOGE"

Cartoon • Newt

and L U C K I I S
T A S T i  B i r r i a i
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
Ask yourself this question: Why do 1 smoke?

Vi)u know, }rour8elf, you smoke for enjo3rment 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste o f a 
cigarette.

Luckies taste better—cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what’s more, Luckies are made o f fine tobacco. 
L.S./MP.T.—Lucky Strike Means Fine Tbbacco.

Bo, for the thing you want most in a cigarette . 
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, moother 
taste of Lucky Strike. . .

Bo Happy 00  U M O rl

i s s : »

CRAWFORD
Open 11 a.m. Monday thru 
Saturday . . . 48o 'til 1 p.m.

—  S TA R TS  TO D A Y  —  

Tyrena Fowor-Ptpor Laurit 
"MISSISSIPPI G AM B LER " 

M ualet I. Cartoon • N a wa

W h « r « ’ *  y e w  H it g lo t

C I G A R E T T E S

Irt easier than you thinfc to 
»*ke $25 by writing a L u ^
Strike jingle Ilk,
in diis ad. Yes, we need jingles 
-and we pay $25 for every one 
we usel Bo send as many as you 
like to: Happy-Oo-Lu^; P. a  
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.
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